
OUR BARTENDER'S
CREATIONS
the phoenix  11
using local florida rumshine, we muddle blueberries
basil, lemon and simple syrup and top it off with soda
for our twist on a spritzer

pineapple upside down cake  11
skip dinner and go straight for dessert. a frozen blend
of pineapple, coconut, amaretto and vanilla vodka

the captain's affair  10
spice it up with this blend of spiced and white rums;
ruby red grapefruit, cranberry and pineapple juices

sunshower  11
blood orange vodka, with brown sugar and fresh
muddled oranges and blackberries,finished with soda

teeny blue bikini  12
just like the name, this drink is perfect for the
pool...muddled blueberries and lemon, pineapple
rum and lemon lime soda

wonka's secret candy  10
willy's favorite...mixing cointreau, banana and
blackberry brandy, and cherry vodka into a delicious
fruit blend 

meet your maker  11
this maker's mark bourbon cocktail packs a punch,
but it sure goes down smooth!

THE STANDARDS
pina colada  9
if this isn't on the menu, it's not a pool bar

margarita  9
celebrate like it's cinco all year long
– choice of lime, strawberry, mango or raspberry;
frozen or on the rocks

daquiri  9
rum, fruit puree, ice...blend and repeat...simple
– choice of strawberry, mango, raspberry, banana

rumrunner  10
intoxicating blend of fruits and rum...and rum...and
rum
– choice of frozen or on the rocks

mai tai  9
tahitian original. light and dark rums, with a hint of
island spice

mojito  9
a cuban classic; light rum, muddled mint and limes,
simple syrup and soda

GRAPES
red  6
pinot noir, merlot, cabernet sauvignon

white  5
riesling, sauvignon blanc, chardonnay                  
white zinfandel, sparkling wine

SATISFYING SWEETS
mike's key lime pie  8
the key west classic

chocolate dipped strawberries  8
local strawberries, lavender sugar

granny smith apple crostata  8
vanilla cream, passion - caramel sauce

tres leches cheesecake  8
sweet cream, strawberries

seasonal sorbet  8
mango puree, berries, crystallized honey

SUDS
domestic  5
bud, bud light, michelob ultra, yuengling                       
miller lite, coors light

imports & specials  5.50
heinekin, corona, sam adams                                             
ask about our seasonal craft selections

premium  6.50
stella artois, guinness extra stout 


